IT HAS been known for many years that changes in body position and posture will influence relative heart size and position, and consequently alter QRS, ST, and T-wave configuration and electrical axis of the standard electrocardiogram.
In the 1930's Wood and Wolferthl studied individuals having shortness of breath in the recumbent position who obtained relief by turning on their right side. They reported that symptoms subsided simultaneously with a shift in heart position, as shown by x-ray. Sigler2 demonstrated a shift in the T-wave axis in the standard electrocardiogram in nine of 31 normal subjects when they moved from the dorsal recumbent to the standing position. Mayerson and Davis,3 using a tilt table, found frequent T-wave inversion and shift of the T-wave axis to the left in the electrocardiograms of 10 healthy subjects when they assumed the upright position.
Lepeschkin and Surawicz4 reviewed the criteria for true and false positive Master's two-step exercise tests. In the electrocardiograms of 179 normal subjects with negative exercise tests, according to Master's5 criteria, there was a 3-per cent incidence of orthostatic T-wave changes after exercise upon assuming the upright position. In 25 subjects From Studies on vasoregulatory asthenia by Holmgren and Strom,6 and later by Sandberg,7 showed ST-T depression during orthostatic testing. They attributed these changes to differences in heart position or increased sympathetic tone. They recommended using an orthostatic electrocardiographic test combined with an exercise-load test, in order to differentiate sympathicotonic from ischemic changes. The development of radioelectrocardiog-raphy8' 9 now enables investigators to study all the components of the electrocardiogram during any activities, and for as long a period of time as desired. Heretofore this was technically difficult with standard electrocardiography in which movement was restricted because of heavy connecting cables, and motion caused muscle-electrical potentials and a waving baseline, which greatly distorted the electrocardiogram.
The purpose of this study is to report ST-T changes in the radioelectrocardiograms of healthy persons, which are associated with changes in posture and position (orthostatic changes). It is also the intent of this study to attempt to find precordial electrode positions for the bipolar leads of the radioelectrocardiograph system, which will produce a minimum of orthostatic phenomena.
Material and Method
Radioelectrocardiograms were recorded in 676 healthy subjects between 5 and 77 years of age. Each subject had a normal clinical history, physical examination, and standard electrocardiogram. (Claiges durinliig and afteri exer-cise are conisidered significant if the folloxxing per-sist for-at mi-nimuimt period of 3 minultes: (1) ST segmen-ts hlave a (lesceendinig slope xvith a depr essioni of 1. mmi. or greater; (2) J jiunctionis have ani ascend(ciiig slope l)llt are depi-essecl 1 mim. or nmoe b)eloxv the level of the preceding PQ segmenit. Otler o1)servatimos of qutiestionablle significanee are tranisienit ST-T chianges, muLltiple pr-emiaittiure beats, and conduItictioni dlefects. The criter-ioni foi or-thostatic ST-T chaniges is that, wlihenl the suibject changes fri-onit the stipine to the sittinig or stanidinig positioni, the ST-T xavaxes l)ecolne negative, isoelectr ic, o1 biphasic within 3 miniutes.
In addition , co Itin nion s 10h-liouri electrocairldiography xwas carried out inl 110 stibects xvith the techlnic iniitialix clescribed by Gilson, I-Iolter, atncl Ghlasscockl1 anid stl)se(luently miiodifieI l)x Nodlmid and Semiler.T
Results
Ini order to redtice, as imtulch as possible, latenit coronary arterv disease fr-om the control (rroii, 200 volninteer subjects, 15 to 30 years of age, equially divided l)etxvccn mnales anicd females, were r evaltuated for ST-T changes (table 1). Thirty-txvo siil)jects (16 per 
;
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.. Subsequent radioelectrocardiographic studties in a large portioni of the saime study popuilation, xvith different electrode positions for the "remote electrode," demonstrated that many of the orthostatic ST-T changes couild be eliminated. Ortlhostatic changes couLld be rcduiced to aiminimu-m by shifting the "remote electrode" to the lateral third of the right clavicle, wvith the "exploring electrode" remaininig oveI the sixth ril) in the anterior axillary lin-e (lead CN'-). These observations suggested that positioninlg the "remote dlectrode" near the right shouilder or arm reduces the incidenice of orthostatic ST-T-xvave phenomena. Figulre 4 slhows tracings of a 14-year-15I-D 0LACHMAN, SE\ILER, CUSTAFSON old niormal white girl with orthostatic changes in lead MIV,, which disappeared in lead CV5.
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Discussion
As withl aniy nev biologic test, methods of procedture and criteria for results of experiments must be established. In contrast to the precordial V leads of conventional electrocardiography, the radioelectrocardiograph system employs a bipolar lead. Where the electrodes are placed on the chest wall still varies among different investigators. There is nio agreement on which precordial lead the bipolar system most closely represents, although most workers think that it is closely related to V, or V1;. F'ourteun-yeur-old white girl with orthostuatic S-rli' chlanges dletecte l in lucaVl MV; ubritun V5 (left), and fot in lead CV5, clavicle V0 (rigtlt). cent) during a Master's two-step exercise test, and in 31 subjects (25 per cent) immediately after. Rosenfeld and Master17 recently studied 140 consecutive patients referred for evaluation of "chest pain" or "cardiac status." Using the radioelectrocardiogram with the bipolar leads in the V:,It and the V5 positions, they found "significant alterations" in the QRS, ST, or T waves in 16 cases.
The same authors'8 also studied 80 healthy persons and "selected" patients, using the same radioelectrocardiographic system and electrode positions. They found changes in the QRS voltage, RS-T segment, and T-wave direction in the standing radioelectrocardiogram, not present in the recumbent one. These The results of the present study indicate that strict criteria for orthostatic ST-T changes need to be established. In addition, the placement of the electrodes of the bipolar lead system appears to be crucial. These studies have also demonstrated important differences, in many subjects, in the complexes of the radioelectrocardiogram compared with the standard precordial V leads. These differences have been corroborated by 10-hour continuous electrocardiograms with use of a technic similar to that used by Hinkle et al. 19 Finally, the radioelectrocardiogram is recorded in the upright position as well as in the supine position, whereas the standard electrocardiogram is usually recorded only in the supine position. It is therefore advisable that before exercise radioelectrocardiography is performed, one should first take a radioelectrocardiogram in three positions-supine, sitting, and standing-to determine if there are postural effects that might simulate myocardial ischemia during exercise. Recognition of these factors should help eliminate some of the "false-positive" coronary ST-T changes in exercise tests, which may in reality be orthostatic changes.
Summary
Six hundred and seventy-six healthy subjects between 5 and 77 years of age have been studied by radioelectrocardiography. These subjects were studied before exercise, during a Master's two-step test, and after exercise.
Orthostatic ST-T changes occurred in 32 of 200 subjects (16 per cent). The results indicate that the positioning of the bipolar chest leads is crucial in eliminating "abnormal" ST-T changes caused by changes in posture and position. Criteria for orthostatic ST-T changes have been presented. It is concluded that more rigid criteria for "definitely abnormal" ST-T changes during radioelectrocardiography should be developed, so that coronary artery disease will not be overdiagnosed, nor will significant ST-T changes be regarded as "normal variants" occurring with activity.
